Dean of Arts

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT EXCHANGE TRAVEL AWARD

APPLICATION

(Deadline date for submission: August 1st)

Applicants are asked to complete both pages of this application.

_______________________________________________________________________

1) STUDENT INFORMATION

Student Name: ___________________________________________________

UM Student Number: __________________

UM Email address: ________________________@umanitoba.ca

At time of application to the Exchange Program; please complete the following:

BA Degree:   General____  Advanced____ Honours____

Credit hours completed: __________

Current Degree Grade Point Average (DGPA): _________

2) HOST INSTITUTION INFORMATION:

Name of Exchange (Host) Institution: ________________________________

Location of this Exchange (city/country): ______________________________

Term(s) of Proposed Exchange (indicate the year):

Fall __________ Winter__________ Full Year __________ Summer__________
3) BUDGET INFORMATION

Please identify the projected cost of your:

- Estimated Round-trip travel to your exchange institution: $_________________

- The projected total cost of your international exchange: $_________________

- Total amount of available financial support: $_________________

- Please list any and all Exchange awards/scholarships/bursaries you have applied for:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award Name/Title</th>
<th>Amount Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please describe any exceptional circumstances that would help assess your financial need beyond any discrepancies between the projected cost of your exchange and your total available financial support. Use the space below or attach a separate sheet identified with your name and UM student number.